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SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s back to wreck her own unique brand of havoc! From the depths of the outback she

charges, astride her fabulous tank! Run for the Hills! ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s... Tank Girl!Join

everybodyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s favourite beer-swilling, chain-smoking, kangaroo-worrying lunatic as she

blitzes her way through a dazzling array of bizarre adventures, including bounty hunting, delivering

colostomy bags to Australian presidents, kangaroo boxing... and many more outrageous and

mind-warping thrills! Marking the 20th anniversary of Tank Girl, with a new introduction from Alan

Martin, and rarely seen material from Jamie Hewlett, this is the start of the ultimate collection.

Presented for the first time, in chronological order and in glorious black and white - the way nature

intended! Warning: Adults only!
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"As much of a wisecracker as she is woman warrior.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - New York Times"Here in these newly

minted Tank Girl editions stands HewlettÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s art as it was originally presented. Raw,

powerful, and totally screwed-up bonkers. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s beautiful black and white cartooning at its

best and itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s one of the biggest reasons I fell in love with this book." - Ain't It Cool News

Alan Martin is the co-creator of Tank Girl (along with artist Jamie Hewlett), and writer of the first

three Tank Girl graphic novels. He is also the writer of Armadillo!, a Tank Girl prose novel (also



available from Titan Books).Jamie HewlettÃ‚Â has worked on a wide variety of comics projects,

including Fireball and 2000 ADÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s HewliganÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Haircut,visual genius behind virtual

pop group Gorillaz, soon to get their own show on MTV UK.

Tank Girl is hard to describe. She is utterly insane and lives in a post-apocalyptic world consisting of

talking kangaroos, villains, and yes, her giant tank. The good thing about Tank Girl is, number one,

she doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t care what people think. Number two she is fearless. Number three?

Well, her fashion sense in amazing. The back describes Tank Girl as ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“an ignorant,

beer-swilling, bestial skinhead [who becomes] an ignorant, beer-swilling, bestial blonde in a

tank.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• WhatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s more to love?Volume 1 of Tank Girl encompasses

15 issues ranging from October 1988 to February 1990. The comics are utterly, but purposefully,

non Sequitur and itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s beautiful. I read through many panels thinking,

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know what is going on but I love it.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•A

woman like tank girl naturally has a lot of enemies. Or makes enemies along the way. Besides

Booga, a trusted Kangaroo companion. Things donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t always come out the way

Tank Girl plans, but she always comes out the insane victor at the end. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s hard to

defeat a woman who is, as I said, utterly insane and possesses a tank.There are some really good

features to the anthology. I particularly liked the cut out Tank Girl paper doll. It comes complete with

uni-cycle and flask of coffee. The end also features a few pages of the original color covers of a few

issues. I love it when anthologies include the coversÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•it gives a greater sense of

what the comic looked like when it came out and it feels you are truly reading the comics as pieces

and not as one whole massive storyline.

I love Tank Girl comics and it's amazing to have them all in a book.

Love Tank Girl!

This is a great collection of Tank Girl comics with a great introduction.

Loved it. Awesome art, super fun plot and hilarious script. Paper and print quality is really good, I

generally prefer paper that is not glossy.Maybe 5 stars are too much but i feel like 4 is just not

enough. I would really prefer 9 over 10!



The story is funny, and kinda crude but you probably knew that if your looking at this. I mainly like it

for the kookie stuff an the art work by Hewlett who done work for the gorillaz. I really like his art style

and that's the original reason for me picking this up

I love Tank Girl! She has a crazy attitude but does show some very tiny soft spots in her personality.

Funny, witty, stylish!! Anyway, i ordered some of the books that arrived in great condition. They

arrived in the timeframe specified and i thoroughly enjoy them. I plan on continuing to add to the

collection here and there when possible.

Always have loved Tank girl. She's a splendid mix of destruction, intelligence and bad-assery. I love

her outfits and how she was drawn and the dialogue definitely made me chuckle quite a lot. I'm

most definitely adding her to my cosplay list. Trust me you'll enjoy this one and the rest of the

collection.
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